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Bangiadesh Fisheries Reseorch lnsfirute (BFRI) was esfabtished in i964 fo conduct R&D
in fisneiles fot ils susfainable aeveiopment So far, research na.r made significanl
contribufion iri fisheries and aquaculrure developneni in the counf,t, whicn ted to
significant increase in fisft productior,, Since incepttcn ai lhe lnsfitute, ir has been
publishing ana updating tne arief profile at the institute contarning relevant informafiort
and achievemenls, This is fhe sixfn eclition.

As it is well known, the preseni Governmenf is commiffed to create new employment
opportunities and meet nutrifronal food securiiy, for ever grawtng pooulafion of the
country lhrough developmenl of its fisneries rcsources ln fhis regarc, fhe sector has
been glven special importonce tr, achievrrtg fhe devetopmeni gaa6 as set out in SDG
and the 7th Five Yeor Plan of the Governmeni, lri order fo achteve ltte targef, BFRI
planned ifs research to help fhe Gov'ernment ochieving its stafeo goals and targeis
Government has supported lhe deveioprreni of lhe secror wjth fhe research lecj
technologies and as a resutl of which Bangladesh now ranks 4ltt tn fhe world in
freshwater fish producfrott aDd alsc is one of fhe fap ten totai fish producinq nafions
consisting of culture anci capture fisneries in fne worlc

Bangladesh has also achievecl a remarkable success in hilsa fisheries cleveiopmenf
anc management BFR hos identified the breeding ana nLtrser\i groLtnas of hi6a
sfretching from the Megnna estuary fo riverine areas bcsed on which fhe Government
has esfoblished five sancfuaries where cafching of hilsa of arry srze is banned for 22
davs in peak breeding seasan, Ihrs hos resul'fed ln increase in producfion of hilsc to
almosf double in the last l5 years wifh a presenl prcduclion of aboul A,3g million ton::
(2015-16) lf has also developed artiiicial breeding anci cuirure technologies of fhe
indigenous endongereo specles like Mahseer. aonra. Bafa, Kalbausr) Bnagna, pabda,
Gulsha, chitar. Puti, shorputi, shlng, Magur, Tengrc erc, signiftcanl success nos olsc
been achievea in deveropment of improved strain of G1FT Tirapia, Rohtt and Rajpunti
Development of breedtrtg anc culfure fechnology of pangusius, (pangasranodort
hypop.fhalmus) opened a nev, era ln fhe history of aquaculture in Bangtadesh.

New iurisdiction established over a vasf arec in the Bay of Bengal affer seflement of
maitime dispule with Myanmar offer greal opportunities tor Bangladesh for furfher
develcpmenf of fhe mqrine fisheries lhrougn proper use and develcpment of its btue
economic resources on screntiftc basis, Oceans have iarge diversitv of living resources.
Mariculfure of commerciailv importanr finfish, sheilfish ana ptants, morine
biotechnology, product criversification etc are highly imporfant components of fhe
blue economy in the fisheries sector, BFRI fhus, in addition to finfish, has currenfly
emphasized research on developmenf of technologies for culture of non-frodif6nal
fisheries ifems lixe crabs, snaiis,,-nusse/s, seaweeds efc, in fhe marine sector,

Dr. Yohio Mohmud
Director General
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Est*blishment ol the lns?ituf*
Fish ond fisheries cre integrol port of the culture ond heritoge of Bonglodesh, ihe
sector olays on importont role ln nLrtrition, emoloiument generotion rrnd roreign
excnonge eornings, Fish orovides over 60% of onimol protein intoke of its populotion,
(eeping in view oi the immense potenlioi of the sector in providlng betier nu'lrit on ond
employment, porticulorly io the rurol poor people, ond the urgencv ior optlmum
screntific utilizotion of the country's rich oouoiic resources for economic oevelopment,
ihe President of ihe Peoole's Republic of Bonglodesh wos pleosed to oromuigote on
Crdinonce entitled "The Fisheries Reseorch lnstitute Ordinonce, 1984" on ll .ulv 1984 ln

?ursuonce of this Ordinonce, ihe Fisheries Reseorch lnstituie (FRl) wos estcblisned in
;uly 1984 The institule \ivos renomedin i997 os Bonglodesh Fisheries Reseorch lnstituie
(BFRI) following the Act possed by 'ihe porlioment ond ossented by ihe pres dent
entitled "Bcnglodesh Fisheries Reseorch lnstitute Aci, )997 (omended),'

lhough the lnstitute wos estcrblished in 'l984, 
its fL-lll-scole operotion Degon in 1986 ofter

::etting up its bosic crgonizotionol structure, recrujfment of monoower ond creotion of
initiol reseorch tocilities, Since rhen, fhe institute hos been ploying o Key rcle in ossisting
the notion in ochieving the gooi of fisheries developrnent os set oui tn successive
notionol development plons througn oppropriote resecrch,

tt is o motter of greot pride thot the countrv couid be oble to moke o mork gtobolly in
becomtng ihe 4th lorgesi oquoculture oroducer now ihrough the reseorch bcsed
oquoculture rechnologies, it is olso one of lhe tco cor,intries in R&D in cu iure oosed
ccpture fisheries, porticulorly in Oxbow toke iisheries,

tlisia*
ihe vision of the institute is tc develop economicolly vrobie, envrronmentolly
sustoinoble, ond sociolly occeploble fisheries ond oquoculture technologres leoding
to optimize fisheries produciion in ihe country in conformity with the notionol poiicy
reloting to fisherres R&D,

N!is*i*n
Conduct need-bosed reseorcn 'o generote oppropriote technoiogres for cveroll
cquocullure ond fisneries rescurces deveiopment of ihe counfry without rmcoiring
environment ond socrcl equity and ossist the noticn to meel ihe inlernol demoncj ond
:xport of fish cnd iishery products,
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Mandate
To carry oul bosic and adopfive research for susfoinable developmenf ancj
optimum ufilization of all tiving oquolic resources;

To coordinate ond collaboraie all fisheries research activifies in Bor-rgladestt
nafionolly ond internationallv'

To idenfify new producfion opporfunilies and evolve fechnologies ro ufitize them;

To develop skilled human resources af all levels through higner reseorch ana
training;

To fransfer of scienlific fechnologies from Lab fo users through demonstrctfion anc
training of exlension workers, fish farrners and ofher stakehotderg and

Io osslsl and csdvise the Government in all mafters reloting fo research and
monagemenf of living aquafc resources of the countrv

Management af the lnstiture
The lnstitute is on ouiononlous resecrch orgonizotion ond is linked up odministrorrvel,.
with the Ministry of Fisherres ond Livesrock (MoFL). Government of the people,s
Republic of Bclnglodesh, Tne generol direction, odministrotion, ono supervisron of the
offoirs of the instltuie ore vested in the Boord of Governors (BoG) consisting os follows,

Eoard of Governors
Choirmon

Vice Choirmon

Members

Hon'ble ltljnjster, Mjnistry of Fisheries ond Livestock

Secretoryz, Ministry of Fisheries ond Lrvestock

Member (Agriculture), plonning Commission

Executive cnoirmon, Bongrodesh Agricurturol Reseorch councii
Vice-choncelior, Bonglodesh Agriculturol University, Mymensingh
Director Generol, Deportment of Fisheries

Two Members of the Porlioment to be oppointed by the Govi.
Two persons to be oppointed by the Governmenl from omong
the persons hoving interesi in fisnerjes development
Iwo persons to be oppointed by the Government engoged in
reseorch octivities in the lnstitute

Director Generol, Bonglodesh Fisheries Reseorch InstituteMember-Secretory :

The Boord of Governors mcy exercise oll powers ond doing oll ocls cnd things thot
moy be performed or done by the instituie, The Boord moy oppornr such committees,
os if moy consider necessory to ossist it jn the performonce of its functions, As the Chief
Execuiive of the lnstituie, the Director Generol tokes opproprioie steps in implementing
its progroms in the light of the policies ond directives formuloted by the Boord of
Governors,
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The lnstiluie

The Hecrdquorters (HQ) of the institute is locoted in o beoutiful compus in Mymensingh,

which is obout 
.i20 

km north of the copitol city, Dhoko The HQ is comprised of vorious

odministrotive divisions, which ore Administrotion & Finonce, Reseorch ond Plonning,

Technicol Troining, Technology Testing & Communicotion, Engineering &
instrumentotion, lCT. Librory ond Documentotion ond Public Relotions, The instituie
occomplishes reseorch through its five reseorch stotions ond five sub-stotions, which
hove been esloblished in different strotegic iocotions of the country bosed on the
qoture of the oquotic ecosystem (Fig. l) The srotions ond sub-stotions ore to coter the
emerging needs of Fisheries R&D bosed on multidisciplinorv opprooch, The stotions ore
heoded by Chief Scientific Officers (CSO) ond the sub-stotions ore heoded by Senior

Scientific Officers (SSO). The orgonogrom of the institute olong with the nomes of
different stotions ond sub-stotions is shown in Fig. 2.

Functions of Heodquarters

The Director Generol is the Chief
Executive of the institute ond is

responsible f or overoll
monogement, supervision, cnd
program implemeniotion of the
institute in occordonce with the
Government policy ond decisions of
the Boord of Governors. ln generol,
the Heodquoriers performs ihe
fcllowing responsibilities:

Research Plonning and Monagemenl

Jhe reseorch r:ctivities of the Institute ore processed, monoged, evoiuoted, ond
coordinoted through iis Reseorch ond Plonning Division. Reseorch cnd Plonning
Division initiotes the reseorcn plonning ono evoluotion process through c discussion
meeting in the HQ. Eoch reseorch stotion ond substotion identifies ond reviews
reseorch topics bosed on iocol problems, which ore discussed ond shored with the
scientists, Deportment of Fisheries (DOF) officiols ond other srot<eholders ct the regionol
level workshop, After regionol level screening, ihe whole reseorch plon is finolly
reviewed of o Cenirol workshop poriicipoted by policy mokers ond other stokeholders,
Reseorch projects os finolized bosed on recommendotions of the cenirol workshop ore
subsequently reviewed by BFRI Reseorch Committee. The reseorch projects ore then
revised ond prioritized bosed on decisions of BFRI Reseorch Committee, The Annuol
Reseorch PIon is finolly evoluoted cnd opproved by o Technicol Committee of senior
scientists of the institule, representotives frorn the Ministry of Fisheries ond Livestock,
Plonning Commission, tsonglodesh Agrlculturol Reseorch Council ond Universities, ihe
reseorch plon cs opproved by the tecnnicol ccmmiitee rs reported to1-he Boord of
Governors for informotion ond odvice,
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Preporotion of
Reseorch
Proposol

Previous Yeo/s Findings
Emergent lssues

Resource Avoilobility

Review of Reseorch
Proposol by Reseorch &
I Plonnlng Divisions of
i ernt He

Evoluotion of Reseorch
Proposols by BFRI

Reseorch Committee

Review iri

Centrol Workshop

Mr---,

I --- - ov 
BFRI B; 

l

Fig. 3. Flow Chori of Reseorch plonning process,

On-Form Technology lriols
Reseorch evolved technologies ore fine-tuned through on-form triols in different ogro-
ecologicol conditions before disseminotion to ihe formers, On-form reseorcn of the
institute is conducted directly to the former's ponds with the octive pcrticipotron of
formers, DoF officiols of the concerned oreos ore olso involved with on-form triols,
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Former's Advisory Services
The lnstitute through its different Stotions ond Sub-Stotions provides odvisory services to

the formers on improved oquoculture proctices, soil ond woter quolity, feeding

monogement, diognosis ond control of diseoses etc.

Monpower Development
The insiitute poys much ottention in developing copocities of the scientists through in-

country ond overseos short ond long-term study progroms leoding to MS & PhD

inciuding study tours ond sobboticols with the supporl from different notionol ond

internotionol ogencies. ln the meontime, obout 60 scientists hove obtoined PhD, ond

l5 hove obtoined MS degrees from overseos universities on fish feed ond nutrition, fish

genetic engineering, fish reproduction, freshwoter ond brockishwoter oquoculture,

moriculture, toxicology, fish diseose, open woter fisheries monogement ond other olike

subjects, Currently obout l0 more scientists ore pursuing PhD ond MS degrees in-

country ond overseos. Some scientists hove received shorl'-term (7 doys to 6 months)

foreign troinings on different ospects of improved oquoculture ond fisheries

monogement. Mony in-country short-term troining progrcms on resecrch plonning ond

moncgement, MlS, office monogement, lCT, e-GP, computer literocy etc, were olso

orgonized to improve the skills of the scientists ond odministrotive personnel,

lroining and Workshop

Reseorch octivities of the institute tends to develop the fisheries sector by generoting

suitoble ond modern oquoculture technologies for better mcnogement of oquotic
resources ond increose fish production, The institute orgonizes series of well structured

troining progroms every yeor to disseminote the reseorch evolved technologies to the

extension ogencies ond end users. The moin objective of offering such type of need

ond opportunity bosed troining is to tronsfer ond disseminote technologies omong

vorious stokeholders ond end users. During lost five yecrs o totol of 375 troining botches
were completed ond 7658 nos. of people were troined by the lnstitute.

Hon'ble Minister for MoFL

lnaugutating Workhop on Bf Rl

Annual Research Plan (201 6-201 7)

lnaugural Session of National Workshop on

Conservation of Halda River
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The lnstiiute olso orgonizes notionol ond internotionol workshops ond seminors in

different disciplines to identify the problems ond shoring ond exchonging knowledge
generoted through reseorch. The institute ond it stotions orgonizes regionol ond
notionol workshops every yeor to review the reseorch progress of the institute. Besides,

the lnstitute recently orgonized some demond driven workshops on public heolth
ospects of tilopio culture, diseoses in climbing perch, conservotion of River Holdo os o
noturol breeding ground of corps etc,

Library ond Documentotion
Bonglodesh Fisheries Reseorch lnstitute Librory ond Documentotion Centre (FRILDOC)

octs os o repository of literoture ond technicol informotion ond provides lotest
informotion on scientific reseorch ond experimentol development in oll bronches of
fish cnd fisheries. FRILDOC collections mostly include subjects on Freshwoter
Aquoculture, Brockishwoter Aquoculture, Moriculture, Morine Science, Biology,
Ecology, Environmentol Science, Agriculture, Life Sciences, Seoweeds, Plonkton, Food
Processing, Feed ond Nutrition, Zoology, Botony, Geogrophy, Economics, Morketing,
Geology, Socioeconomics ond Rurol Development,

The FRILDOC so for hos 10.326 volumes of technicol ond generol books, 
.l75 

titles of
scientific periodicols ond 5,078 scieniific reprints in its colleciion, Besides. it hos 500

theses, 76 Annuol Reports, Aquoiic Science ond Fisheries Abstroct (ASFA) DVD up to
2015 ond The Essentiol Electronic Agriculturol Librory OEEAL) up io 2013, ln oddition to
FRILDOC, eoch outreoch stotion of the institute hos on individuol librory set up.

The FRILDOC is operoting in o fully outomoted environment. The vorious octivities of the
centre hove been computerized using Librory Monogement lnformotion System (LMIS)

soflwore, lt provides documentotion services i.e. Bibliogrophicol Service, Abstrocting
Service, Document Delivery Service, Current Aworeness Service, Selective
Disseminotion of lnformotion (SDl). Digitol Librory Service etc,

The center olso mointoins exchonge progrom with more thon 60 leoding notionol ond
internotionol institutes/orgonizotions,

Working Linkoge
The overoli reseorch, troining, ond monogement octivities of the institute ore conied
out in close cooperotion ond linkoges with vorious notionol ond internotionol
orgonizotions ond ogencies, The lnstilute olso keeps close contoct wiih public
orgonizotions (DoF, DAE. LGED, ARIs) ond NGOs for disseminotion of technologies ond
feedbock to reseorch, BFRI mointoins close lioison ond works in colloborotion with
vorious internotionol orgonizotions like World Bonk (WB), USAID, IFAD, WorldFish Center,
Winrock lnternotionol. ACIAR/CSlRO, NACA. DFID, Deutsche Gesellschoft fur
lnternotionole Zusommenorbeit GmbH (GlZ) ond overseos Universities for fisheries R&D.
BFRI olso conducts colloborotive reseorch with vorious Universities ond exchonge of
expertise ond shore of knowledge.
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lmplemenlotion of Development Projecis
BFRI colloborotes with different notionol ond internotionol orgonizotions in undertoking
ond implementing specific reseorch ond development projects oiming to develop the
insiituie ond evolve technologies through reseorch,

Following seven development projects hove been implemenied by the jnstitute during
the lost five yeors (201 I -2016):

l, lnfrostructurol Development ond Reseorch Strengthening (IDRS) of Bonglodesh Fisheries

Reseorch lnstitute,

2, lmpoct of Aquoculture Drugs ond Chemlcols on Aquotic Ecology ond Productivity,

3. Fish Production, Conservotion, Strengthening ond Monogement of Koptoi Loke (BFRI-Port),

4, Jotko Conservotion, Alternote Income Generotlon for Joiko Fishers ond Reseorch (BFRI-Port),

5, lmpoci Assessment of Upstreom Woter Withdrowol to Conserve Noturol Breeding Hobitot of
Mojor Corps in the i?iver Holdo,

6, lniegroted Agriculturol Productivity Project (lAPP, tsFRl Port)

7, Support io Sustolnoble Monogement of the Boy of Bengol Lorge Morine Ecosystem (BOBLN/E)

The following fhree developmenf projects are currenfly being implemenfed:
1, Deveiopment ond Disseminotion of Peorl Culture Technology.

2, Culture of Cuchio (Mud eel) ond Croo in the Selected Areos of Bonglodesh ond Reseorch,

3, Strengthening of Hilso Reseorch ol Riverine Stotion, Chondpur,

-ihe implementotion of the obove development projects hos significontly contributed
ro enhonce reseorch copocity of ihe institute, deveiop technologies ond to increose
fish production.

Eorlier, the institute implemented o good number of reseorch projects since its

inception, which loid o good foundotion of the institute along with infrostruciurol
development. Following ore some of the detoils of the projects:

l, "Assistonce to Fisheries Reseorch institute (BGD/89/012)," on FAO/UNDP/GoB Project
implemenied successfully during 1992-94, The mojor output of the project wos identificotion of
the core reseorch progromme of BFRI, estoblishment of mechonism of reseorch plonning,

moniioring ond evoluotion, strengtheninq of librorv ond troining of BFRI scientisis in counlry
ond obrood,

2. "Hilso Fisheries Development ond Monogement Projeci" sponsored by IDRC, Conodo ond GoB

during 1986-89, The pro.ieci identified the noturol breeding ond nursery grounds cf hilso,

quontified jotko cotches (hilso juveniles) ond ossessed negotive impoct of the use of currenf
nel (monofiloment net) on hilso populotion, the notionol fish of Bonglodesh, The project
developed hilso fisheries monogement policy ond guidelines for its monogement ond
conservotion.

3, USAID/ICLARM/GoB ossisted project on "lntegroted Fisheries Reseorch Project, Bonglodesh"
during 1993-95, Under the project, oquoculture component wos incorporoted for the first time
into the Forming System Reseorch of Bonglodesh ond lmplemented in colloborotion with the
Bonglodesh Rice Reseorch lnstitute (BRRI), Bonglodesh Agriculturol Reseorcn Institute (BARI)

ond Bongiodesh iute Reseorch Institute (BJRI).
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FAO/NACA TCP project on "Regionol Study ond Workshop on the Environmentol Assessment
ond Monogement of Aquoculture Development (CP/RAS/2253)" during 1992-94. The project
mode on ossessment of the environmentol impoct on oquoculiure by different foctors ond
mode posltive contribution os per projeci objectlve,

"Fisheries Reseorch Progromme Development" during 1992-95. Two reseorch Sub-stoiions were
built, corried out renovotion ond supported core reseorch projects of the lnstitute,

6, IDA/ODA supporied "Third Fisheries Project. BFRI Component" during 1992-96. The productlvity
of the flood ploin ecosystem ond potentiol for ortificiol stocking wos ossessed for the first time
in the country, Suitoble pockoges of proctices in terms suitoble species, stocking size ond
stocking density ond community monogement for culture bosed fisheries were developed,
Hormful fishing geors used in flood ploin fishing were identified ond control meosures
suggested,

7, ADB/ICLARM ossisted project on "Disseminotion ond Evoluotion of Geneticolly lmproved
Formed Tilopio in Asio" during 1995-97. The project ployed on importont role in popularlzing
seed production ond culture technoogies of tilopo in Bonglodesh, Since then tilopio hos
become on importont oquoculture species in the country

B, NACA coordinoted project on "Regiono Sludy of Fish Heolth Certificotion ond Diseose
Reporting System" in 1996, Diseose Repoding System wos formolized ond introduced n the
country. Fish quorontine rule wos then processed for formol odopt on,

9, World Bonk/GoB funded coordinoted project on "Agriculluro Reseorch Monogement Project
(BFR|-Component)" ond Agriculturol Reseorch Project ll durng 1996-2002, This wos o lorge
lnvestment project through which physicol lnfrostructure of BFRI were developed, humon
resource developed through higher studies (PhD ond Post-Doc), short term troining, study
tours overseos, in country technicol troining for scientisis ond formers, modern equipment
procured ond loboroiory focilities strengthened,

,l0, 
USAID/ICLARM ossisted project on "Aquoculture Reseorch for Sustoinoble Development" wos
implemented from 

,1996-2005, 
BFRI evolved smoll holder oquoculture technologies were

widely field tested, stondcrdized ond disseminoted in colloborotion with NGOs in different
ogro-ecologicol regions in the country, NGO extension workers were troined on sustoinoble
oquoculture technologies who in turn troined formers, ond the institute conducted required
reseorch on specific technologicol issues both on stotion ond on form.

I l, ACIAR, Austrolio supported technicol ossistonce project on "Hilso Fisheries Reseorch in
Bonglodesh" from 

,]995-2001 
, Hilso Fisheries Monogemeni Policy wos updoied with deioiled

plon of oction for regulotion ond conservotion of the fishery,

12, IFAD/ICLARIV supported project on'Rice/Fish Productivity Enhoncement Reseorch in the
Flood-prone Ecosystem of Bonglodesh" during 1997-2001, Production potentiol of fish in the
deep woter rice field ecosystem wos ossessed ond populorized,

,l3, 
Reseorch Project on "Genetic lmprovement of Silver borb" during 2003-2005 wos joint{y
implemented by BFRI, University of Stirling, UK ond NAGRI, Thoilond under DFID gront,

l4, "Estoblishment of Shrimp Reseorch Center of Bogerhot" during 2008-13 for reseorch ond
troining on development of shrimp resources in the coostol oreos of Bonglodesh, An
impressive odminislrotrve-cum reseorch building, troining dormiiory, shrimp hotchery ond form
were constructed ond modern equipment procured under the project,
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Reseorch Slrotegies of the lnslilule under 7lh Five Yeor Plon ond SDG

ln light of the gool of ochieving nutritionol food security ond employment os stoted in

the Seventh Five Yeor Plon ond SDG, BFRI is pursuing the following reseorch strotegies:

O Develop technologies for intensificotion ond diversificotion of freshwoter oquoculture for

domestic consumption ond livelihood development'

O Develop technologies for intensificotion of shrimp ond other species for brockishwoter

oquoculture for exPort,

O Develop improved fish breeds through genetic reseorch ond prevent genetic

deteriorotion/inbreeding in hotchery populotion,

Assess quolity ond develop species-wise quolity fish feeds ond their morketing system,

Develop sustoinoble monogement guidelines for open woter copture fisheries in respect

of over-exploitotion, stock replenishment, ond co-monogement of woter bodies by

involving locol communities,

ldentificotion of new fishing zones ond development of technologies for exploitotion of

deep seo resources,

Environmentol studies reloting to woter pollution, diseose, climote chonge ond other

environmentol degrodotion, ond their effects on oquotic resources.

Moriculture of commerciolly importont shellfish, crob, seoboss, seoweeds etc

Product development, quolity control ond morketing,
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Reseorch stotions ond sub-stotions of ihe lnstitute ond their Activifies

Presently the lnstitute hos five reseorch stolions ond five sub-stotions under its purview.
Reseorch being corried our ond significcnt contributions mooe by these stoiions ond
sub-stotions ore briefly describeo in the following sections.

Freshwoler Stolion, Mymensingh
The Freshwoter stotion is locoted in Mymensingh ond is otioched to the He of the
Institute, lt is the lorgest stotion of the lnstitute comprising on oreo of 40 ho lt hos I l g
droinoble experimentol ponds ronging in size from 0,02 to 0,62ho ond o well-designec
modern corp hotchery (lcrgest in the country) with o copocity of producing over 300
million fry onnuolly, Other physicol focilities include o number of modern reseorcl.,
loborotories such os Fish Reproduction &
Genetics, Fish Nutriiion & Feeding, Soil,
Woter & Productiviiy Monogemeni, Fisn

Diseose, Diognostics & Heolth
Monogement, ond Peori Culture
Loborotory. Cther infroslruclures include
o feed store, o newly estoblished fish
museum, newly estoblished peorl culiure
building, 35-bed four-storied dormitory,
ond S-bed guesr house, There is I g

scientific onci 51 supporting stoff to
perform reseorch ond monogement octiviiies,

The stotion hos three reseorch sub-stotions viz,, 1, llood Ploin Sub-stotion, Sontohor, 2
Freshwoter Sub-stotion, Jessore, ond 3, Freshwoter Sub-stotion, Soidpur,

The stotion is octively involved in
reseorch on fish genetics, conservotion
of endongered f ish species,
estoblishment of live-gene bonk, fish
forming in seosonol ponds, carp
polyculture, peorl culture, culture of
freshwoter mud eel, rice-fish forming,
f ish nutrition, fish diseose ond
diognostics, ond socio-economic
ospects of oquoculture, Meonwhile, the

w.reWstotionhosdevelopedortificiolbreeding
ond culture technologies of the indigenous endongered species like Mchseer, Gonjo,
Boto, Kolboush, Bhogno, Pobdo, Gulsho, Foli, puti. shorputi, Shing, Mogur etc. These
species cre now being commerciolly cultured ond their ovoilobility hos significonly
increosed in the morket, The stotion hos olso ochieved significont successes in
development of improved stroin of GIFT tilopio ond rohu fjsh, monosex seed
production of tilopio, development of low-cost quolity feed, smoll-scole pellet
mochine development, ond integroted oquoculture-ogriculture forming, The
significont reseorch ochievement of the stotion ore os follows:
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Signiliconl Reseorch Achievement

Development of improved rohu fish (Labeo rohlio) stock through cross breeding omong
the broods collected from noturol stock of different river systems, This cross-bred rohu is

177o higher growth performing thon exlsting stock,

Development ond production of BFRI super GIFT tilopio, which is 49% higher, ond BFRI

Rojpunti which is 30% higher thon thot of the existing stocks of the respective fish

populotion,

Development of induced breed ng ond seed production techniques of six endongered
species of corps viz., Lobeo bata, Puntius sarana, Chirhinus rebct, L, calbosu, L, gonio and
Tor pulitora ond five species of cotfish viz,, Mystus seengalo, Ompok pabda, MYsfus

cavosius, Heferopneusles fosslils ond Clarius batrachus,

New pure stocks of Thoi pongosius (Pongoslus hypophthalmus) ond Thoi koi (Anobos

fesfudineus) hove been imported from Thoilond ond ore being reored under stock

development progrom, Reseorch for development of pure Line of these species hos been
in progress,

Production technology of 3-5 mm size peorl in indigenous freshwoter mussel hos been

deve oped, Success hos olso been ocnieved in producing different types of imoge peorl,

Culture ond seed production techniques of cuchio (mud eel) hos been successfully

developed under conirolled conditions,

Production system of sofe fish ond vegetobles hos been deveoped using oquoponic
technique.

Cousotive ogenis (Nodo virus ond Rhobdo virus) responsible for recent moss moriolity of
Shing (Heteropneusies fossl/rs) in Mymensingh oreo hove been identifled, Reseorch s being

continued for production of voccine for prevenlion of this diseose,

Couses of diseose outbreok in Vetnomese koi ond tilopio hove been dentfied os due to
invosion of pothogenic bocterio, Streptococcus agalactiae,

Corp fish breeding ond their hotchery ond nursery monogement,

Collectlon ond preservolion of pituitory glond for ortificlol breeding.

Polyculture of corps

Development of quolify f sh feed from ndigenous ingredients ond methods of opplicoiion,

Development of system for f sh heolth monogement, diseose diognostics ond its remedioi
iTeOSUres,

Polyculture of tilopio wiih koi ond shing,

Fish culture in rice fields,
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Recenf Success in Seed Produclion and Culture of Fresbwoler Eel

Monopterus cuchia commonly known os mud eel, swomp eel or cuchio is on obligote
oir-breothing freshwoter fish species, ln Bonglodesh, the species is ovoiloble in mud
holes, shollow beels ond poddy fielos. lts noturol foods ore fish, snoils, oquotic insects,
invertebrotes, worms, eic, ln Bonglodesh, only the tribol people consume this fish
However, cuchio is commerciolly importont becouse of its high export morket. There
ore four species of eel, viz, Monoplerus cuchia, Anguilla bengalensis, Pisodonophis
boro and Pisodonophis cancrivorus ore ovoiloble in Bonglodesh, of which, M, cuchia is

presently exported to Jopon, Koreo, Hong Kong, Thoilond, Chino ond Toiwon, As

culture of cuchio is not yet developed, oll cuchio os exported from Bonglodesh ore
collected from noturol woiers,

ln the meontime, Freshwoter Stotion olong
wiih its Flood Ploin Sub-Stotion, Sontohor hos
initioted reseorch for development of seed
production ond culture technology of mud
eel (M. cuchia). Biology, food ond feeding
hobit ond reproductive behovior of eel hove
been determined under the reseorch.
Primory success hos olso been ochieved in

smoll-scole seed production ond culture of \. *
cuchio in ponds, \
Success in Freshwaler Pearl Culture
Peorl is one of ihe most ottroctive objects of odorotion ond colled the queen of the
jewels. In Bonglodesh, imported peorl is moinly used. Therefore, BFRI iniiioied o
comprehensive reseorch work on peorl production in the country. Meonwhile,
Freshwoter stotion hos succeeded to produce both rice ond imoge peorl in notive
mussel (Lomellidens marginalis), Moximum 12 peorls were produced in o mussel. The
overoge sizes of peorls were 3-5 mm ond their colors were pink, whiie, osh ond oronge,
Recently, the scientists succeeded to produce round ond regulor shoped peorl
through nuclei operotion, However, the size of peorl in our notive mussel is tiny, which is

colled 'rice peorl', To moke it economicolly vioble bigger size peorl is needed,
Therefore, fine tuning of technology is in progress, The lnstitute recently imported lorger
size of peorl producing mussel, Hyriopsis cumingii from obrood in order to prociuce
bigger size of peorl, Reseorch olong this line is underwoy,
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Floodploin Sub-Stqlion, Sontohor, Bogro
The Floodploin Sub-stotion wos esioblished in on oreo of 4,04 ho of Sontohor of
Adomdighi Upozillo under Bogro district in 1991, The Sub-stotion consists of 10 grow-
out/reoring ponds (overoge size, 0 14 ho), 6 nursery ponds (overoge size, 0 04 ho), one
corp hotchery ond lwo deep lube-wells. This sub-stotion is entrusted to conduct
timnologicol ond ecologicol reseorch on ossessment ond monitoring of productivity,

biodiversity, geor selectivity, oquotic polluiion
ond other environmentol impoct on
f loodploin fisheries, restorotion cnd
rehobilitotion of depleted fisheries for
development of monogement guidelines for

-^nhoncement of produciivity in lloodploin
fisheries of the country, The sub-stotion hos

indentified the problems of floodploins for
reduction of breeding coportunities,
depletion of brood fish, horm{ul imooct of
using destruciive iishing geors on fishstock,
impoct of ropid rlrying of ,voterbodies,
negotive impoct of stocking common corps
on zeol fish (shing, mogur ond koi), ourbreak

of EUS (epizootic ulcerotive syndrome) etc ond developed monogement guidelines
for implementotion io increose production from floodploins. The sub-stotion hos
successfully developed breeding ond seed production techniques of meni fish,

/Vondus nandus. Recently, reseorch hos been token up for eorly breeding of Thoi
pongos using green house concept, ond preliminory success hos been ochieved.

Signiliconl Reseorch Achievement

Development of monogement guidelines for ortificiol stocking of floodploins to enhonce
production,

Geor selectivity study of floodploin fishery in Bonglodesh.

Assessment of primory productivity ond identificotion of suitoble species for ortificiol
stocking,

ldentificotion of cousotive ogents ond impocts of environmentol foctors on the outbreok
of EUS in floodploin oreos ond meosures to control,

Development of breeding ond seed production techniques of meni fish, tVondus nandus.

Freshwoler Sub-Stoiion, Jessore

Freshwoter Sub-stotion, Jessore wos estoblished ond lounched its reseorch octivities in

2004 oiming to develop technologies for sustoinoble oquoculture development in the
region. The sub-stotion is comprised of on oreo of 4 ho with l6 ponds ronging from
0.02-0.23 ho, one two storied office-cum ioborotory building ond iwo residentiol
buildings lt is olso focilitoted with o corp hotchery for conducting reseorch on fish

breeding, genetics ond reproduction,
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Jessore is known to be o pioneering
oreo for corp seed production in the
country, However, corp culture wos
greoily suffered due to mossive
deteriorotion of stock boih in hctcheries
ond in nurseries by inbreeding
depression, which prevoiled for o
decode, Therefore, the sub-stotion
gove o mojor thrust on reseorch in
brood development of mojor corps
ond hos been successful in deveioping genetic iechniques for improvement of
broodstock, ln the meontime, demonstrotion of techniques of broodsiock
improvement ond monogement, ond honds-on troining 'lo the ho'ichery ond nurserv
operotors hos lcrgely soived the inbreeding problem, Now the holchery operotors
know well obout the rnbreeding proolem how ii occurs In hotcherv-bred populotions
cnd ore now oble to monoge The probiem by oroper r:pplicotion of genetic principles
in the oevelopment, moncgemerit, ond mointenonce of brood bonk for corps ond
other species, Ihe sub-siotion hos oiso conducted significcnt stuoies on the preveniion
cnd control of lorneosis ond orgulosis disecse in fish in Jessore region,

Sign ilica nl Re sea rch Achievemenl
O Development ond estoblishmeni cf improved corp brood stock.

O Adopioiion of BFRI evolved iechnologres in Jessore oreo,
O Diognosis oncj control of diseoses in hatcnery populotions,

t Effects of climotic conditions on fisheries rn'ressore oreo.

Besides, the sub-siotion provided improved oroods, technicol odvisory services ond
honds-on troining to the hotchery onci nursery operoiors, which resulted jn sufficient
reduction of inbreeding depression in hotchery popuiotion,

Freshwoler Sub-Stalion, Soidpur
The Sub-stotion wos esioblished in Soidpur Upozilo of Nilphomori district in ihe north
Bengol in 2006. lt hos on creo of 4 ho with 27 droinoble nursery ond reoring ponds
ronging from 60 to 250 m2 in size, There is o corp hotchery in the sub-stotion,

The northern oreo of the couniry is primoriry drought-prone ond most of ihe ponds ore
smoll ond seosonol, Therefore, the people in ihe oreo hove o generol percepiion thot
those smoll ond seosonol oonds ore noi suitoble for fish culture, In this context, the
thrust oreo of reseorch of this Sub-stotion is tc deveiop oppropriote technologies for
productron of fish seed of desired species, development of suitoble fish culture
techniques for seosonol ponds, ond socio-economic ospects of freshwoter
oquoculture in the oreo, ln the meontime, the findings of the porticipotory reseorch of
the Sub-stotion ond successful demonstrotion of smoll fish culture iechnologies like
tilopic, koi, shing, mogur ond rojpunti in seosonol ponds hos chonged the negotive
ideo of the pond owners of the oreo cnd encouroged them io undertoke culiure of
ihe obove species in their seosonol ponds, Now they con eosily produce 4-5 tons of
fish per hectore in six to eight rnonihs,
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Breeding Success on Tengra, Myslus vittatus

Striped dworf cotfish, Mysfus viffafus, locolly

known os 'Tengro', is o freshwoter Smoll

lndigenous Species (SlS) ovoiloble in inlond

woters viz, rivers, conols, beels, floodploin,
ponds ond swomps of Bonglodesh. IUCN

(20.16) reported it os on endongered species.

ln this context, Freshwoter Sub-stotion, Soidpur

corried out reseorch on its induced breeding,

nursery reoring ond culture in coptive
condition, The sub-stotion ochieved success in

induced breeding ond nursery reoring of this

species in 2016 Study on culture potentiols of

this fish in pond hos been in progress,

Significanl Reseorch Achievement
The sub-stotion olso provided technicol services fo estoblish hotchery for breeding of

koi, shing ond mogur ond conducted honds-on troining to the hotchery ond nursery

operotors ond formers for disseminotion of suitoble oquoculture technologies in the

region.

Riverine Slqlion, Chondpur
The stolion is situoted in the riverine district of Chondpur comprising cn oreo of 'l302

ho, lt hos 25 eorthen ponds ronging from 0.12 to 0.37 hc, ln oddition, the stotion hos

two office-cum-loborotory buildings comprising five speciolized loborotories ond o
Iibrory, two hotcheries, residentiol quorters, ond o guest house. Recently, o well

equipped reseorch vessel "R.V. Rupcli llish" hos been procured for undertoking riverine

surveys ond studies reloting to hilso fisheries reseorch. The reseorch loborotories of the

stotion ore Stock Assessment onci Resource Dynomics, Resource Monogement ond

Conservotion, Reproductive Biology of Riverine Species, Fish Heolth Monogement, ond

Environment ond Aquotic Pcllution. The stotion hos storted reseorch in l986 with the

mondote to deveiop monogement guidelines for conservotion ond monogement of
inlond open woter fisheries of the country. At present, the stotion hos l4 scientific ond
33 supporf ing stoff to conduct reseorch ond provide technicol services to the formers

ond fishers. There cre two reseorch sub-stotions under this stotion viz., (1) Riverine Sub-

stotion, Rongomoti, ond (2) Riverine Sub-siotion, Khepuporo, Potuokholi,
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Remarkoble Success in Hitso Reseorch
The most remorkoble success of the stoiion is ihe developmenl of on effective
moncgement guideline for conservotion ond development of the notionol fish of the
country, the Hilso (Tenualosa i/rsho). Hilso is the lorgest single fishery in Bonglodesh with
current cnnuol production of obout 0.39 million tons which contributes obout ll% of
totol fish production of the country. lt is importont to note thot the development ond
implementotion of hilso monogement guidelines hove contributed to progressive
increose hilso production in recent yeors, About 2o/o i.e.,2,5 million of totol populotion
of the country ore direc|y involved with hilso fishery for their livelihood,

Slnce inception, the stotion hos conducted extensive reseorch on vorious ospects of
hilso biology, life cycle ond its ecosystem, The reseorch generoted extensive
informotion on limnologv, ecology, populotion dynomics, migrotion ond distribution of
grow out hilso ond juveniles, moturiiy ond fecundity; stote of motured ond running
mole ond femole hilso (stote of oozing eggs ond coming out milt) post spowning hilso,
survey of spowning grounds, spowning seoson. use of current 1ol (rnonofiloment net),
stotistics of jotko (uveniles of hilso) cclching etc os required for formulotion of policy
cnd oction olon for conservotion cf iotko ond mother fish, For the first time the ouontity
of jotko cought by monofiloment net locolly colleo,current jol,in one month from l5
Februory to l5 Morch wos estimoted to be obout 3,500 tons ond o forecost wos mode
obout its devostoting effect on overoil hilso producfion. Above reseorch findings led to
fcrmulolion of hilso moncgement ond oction plon, which is regorded os o milestone in
hilso fisheries reseorch in Bonglodesh, tsosed on rhe formulotion of reseorch evolved
monogement ond oction plon, the Government imposed bon on cotching of hilso of
oll sizes for 22 days during peok breeding seoson from l2 October to 2 November
occording lunor colendor (4 dcys oefore ond l7 doys ofter full moon ond the fuil
moon dov), cotcning of Jotko wos prohibited for g months from November to June,

which mode opportunity for Jotko to grow bigger The lorgest spowning ground of hilso
wos ideniified in Dolchor, Moulvjr chor, Kolir chor ond Monpuro up to chondpur of the
Meghno River bosin, To ensure livelihooc ond sociol security of the hilso fishers during
bonning period, the government hos iniroduced foo<J ond cosh cid progroms through
+heir registrofion. Due io impiemenroiion of these r:ctjviiies cf the government,
production of hilso hos increcsed tc clmosi double in the losi l5 veors,
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Another importont ochievement of the stotion is the development of breeding ond
culture technique of Thoi pongusius, Pangasianodon hypopfhalmus. Demonstrotion of
breeding technique to the hoichery operolors hos tremendous impoct on exponsion
of breeding ond culture technologies of pongosius in the country. Other importont
contributions of this sioiion ore deferminotion of toxic effects of pesticides on fish,

monogemeni of beel ond hoor fishery, breeding of tmportont riverine fisnes,

identificotion of noturol breeding grounds ond breeding seosons of corps in mojor river

system of Bonglodesh, cuiture of fish in pen ond coges, prown seed production ift
bockyord hotchery, ond impoct of troditionol fishing crofts ond gecrs on noTurol ltsn

stocl(.

Srgnificonf Pes eorc h Ac hi eveme nt

O ldentificotion of five mojor spowning grounds of hilso in Dolchor, Monpurc, Moulovirchor,

Kolirchor in ihe lower Meghno River, These extensive oreos of the Meghno do not hove
ony solinity from July to October,

O ldeniificoiion of five nursery grounds of hilso in the lower Meghno, Shohbozpur chonnei,

Tetulio river, lower Podmo river ond Andhormonik river, Sonciuory hos been estoblished in

these oreos ond bon on hilso fishing during nursing period hos been imposed for
protection of Jotko, The stretches of the Meghno River from Sotnol to Chondpur ond from

Chondpur to Hojimoro, Nilkomol olso qre o lorge ond excellent nursery grounds,

O ldentificotion of noiurol breeding grounds ond breeding seosons of corps in mojor river

system of Bonglodesh,

O Development of technique for production of post-lorvoe of giont freshwoter prown,

Macrobrachium rosenbergii in bockyord hotchery.

O lmpoct of different odoptive fishing geors on ihe fisheries of the river Meghno hos been
studied ond the hormful geors identified. Among them, the pongus choi wos found to be
the most detrimentol, which kills more thon 100 kg pongusius fry per houl of B-,]0h,

It Development of pen ond coge culiure of tilopio ond corps,

O Preliminory success in breeding ond seed production of locol pongus, Pagasius pongasius,

Riverine Sub-Stotion, Rongomoli
This Sub-stotion is situoted in

Rongomoti Hill Troct district town in on
oreo of 019 ho office compus ond
0 3l ho seporote residentiol compus,
Recently, o three-storied building
comprising of two loborotories vz,,
Woter ond Soil Quolity ond Fish

Biodiversity hos been estoblished to
strengthen reseorch copocities of the
sub-stotion, The Sub-stotion storted in
.1986 

with the objective of formuloting
o sustoinoble monogement strotegy
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for the development of Koptoi Loke fishery, The priority reseorch of the sub-stotion hos

been to corry out progressive monitoring of biologicol productivity, stock ossessment

ond populotion dynomics of vorious commerciolly importont fishes of the loke,
porticulorly the mojor corps. Since 2012, Ihe sub-stotion hos been conducting reseorch
on coge culture of tilopio ond creek culture of mojor corps to increose production of
the loke ond to provide livelihood to fishers during the period of fishing bon in the loke.

The locol people ond the loke fishers hove olreody odopted these culture proctices in

different ports of the loke,

Signilicanl Reseorch Achi evemenl
O Assessment of biologicol productivity of Koptoi loke,

O Optimizotion of ortificiol stocking in the loke ond
complionce to onnuol fishing closure for sustoinoble
production from the loke,

tl Assessment of biodiversity of Kopioi loke.

O Culture of mojor corps in creeks.

O Development of coge culiure of tilopio in Koptoi Ioke.

tt Development of Digiiol Apps on sustoinoble
monogement of Koptoi loke,

Riverine Sub-Slolion, Khepuporo, Potuokholi
Khepuporo Sub-stoiion wos token over by the lnstitute from Bonglodesh Fisheries

Development Corporotion (BFDC) in 2000 The sub-stotion is situoted on the bonk of
Andhormonik River ot Khepuporo (Koloporo)
under Potuokholi district in on oreo of 3.20

ho, The stotion hos l0 experimentol
ponds, The objective of the sub-
stotion is to conduct reseorch on
climote chonge odoptotion, hilso
ond other copture f isheries
development ond monogement. A
reseorch on breeding ond culture
potentiol of Koin mogur (Plofosus canius)
hos been initioted from the sub-stotion,

Brockishwoter Slolion, Poikgocho, Khulno
The Brockishwoter Stotion (BS) hos on orec of obout 32 ho ond locoted ot Poikgocho
Upozillo under Khulno district, The stotion hos 53 droinobie experimentol ponds of
different sizes from 0.05-1.0 ho ond o hotchery for the production of shrimp, prown,

crob ond other commerciolly importont brockishwoter fin fish seed, There is on office-
cum loborotory building, where o number of well-equipped loborotories on Soil, Woter
Quolity ond Productivity Monogement, Brockishwoter Aquoculture, Estuorine Ecology
ond Environment, Nutrition ond Feeding, Diseose Diognostics ond Control,
Reproductive Physiology ond Environment, ond Live Feed Culture were estoblished.
Besides, the stotion hos o guest house, o dormitory, ond o full residentiol focility for the
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officers ond stoff of the stotion. At preseni, the stotion hos l0 scientific ond 29 supporting
stoff to conduct reseorch ond monogement of support services. The stotion conducted
on importont survey on the impoct of wild shrimp seed collection on oquotic biodiversity,

the findings of which led the government to imoose bon on collection of shrimp post-

lorvoe from noturol sources for protection ond mointenonce of coostol biodiversity,

Besides, significont studies hove been conducted on development of different shrimp

culture systems, crob fottening, hydrobiology of river ecosystem, integroted poddy cum
fish/shrimp culture, environment friendly shrimp ond finfish rototionol forming in coostoi
ghers (enclosures), post-horvest hondling of shrimp, breeding of porse (Chelon subviridis)

ond cotfish nono-tengro (Mysfus gullo), shrimp diseose diognostics ond control, ond
socioeconomics of shrimp culture in the coostol region,

Signilicant Reseorch Achievement

tl Survey of shrimp seed resources in the coostol oreos of Bonglodesh ond the impoct of wild

seed coilection on coostol biodiversity,

tl Socio-economic impoct ond constroints of shrimp culture in Bonglodesh,

O Development of technology for semi-intensive culture of shrimp in closed system to
prevent the risk of outbreok of virus diseose, Formers hove olreody odopted this

technology,

O Development of short-durotion (65-70 doys) improved extensive shrimp culture system. By

using this technology, the morginol ond mid-level formers con eosily produce ,1000-,1200

kg/ho of shrimp without ony supplementory oxygen,

tl lmproved culiure of penoeid shrimp in gher/enclosure.

tt Development of techniques of mud crob foltening in pens ond coges mode of bomboo
slits. Recently, preliminory success hos been ochieved on production of croblet (Scy//o

olivoceo) in the hotchery.

tl Development of breeding ond seed production technology of brockishwoter cotfish,

Mystus gulio ond green bock mullet. Chelon subviridis,

O Techniques for eorly moturotion of freshwoter prawn, Mocrobrachium rosenbergii in winter

hos been developed using green house concept, which helped to extend culture period

ond increose production.

O Development of techniques for live feed culture, Populotion of three phytoplonktons ond
one zooplonkton (rotifer) ore being mointoined in the loborotory culture system, This is

focilitoting seed production of commerciolly importont brockishwoler fish ond shelifish,

Recenl Success in Brceding of Chelon subviridis
Green bock mullet, Chelon subviridis, eorlier known as Liza subviridis is o brockishwoter
mugilid fish. The fish is locolly known os porse/boto ond ovoiloble in shollow coostol
woters, estuories, ond mongrove swomps of Bonglodesh. Due to high quolity of flesh,

high economic volue ond for wide temperoture ond solinity toleronce, this species is

getting populor for oquoculture in the intertidol oreos, This is o winter breeder fish ond
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its hotchlinqs depend completely on live feed for their development in the eorlv
stages, Due to indiscriminote horvest from noturol sources ond for some environmentol
reosons, its noturol r:bundonce is r:Jecreosing dov bv dov, considering this, the
scientists of Brockishwoter Stotion of BFRI hove ochieved success to breed this fish tn
controlled condiiion through hvpophysotion, rhe deveropment will pove the woy of
conservo'tion of its rtoturol stock ond increosing its production through oquoculture in
the coostol ghers.

Preliminory Success in Crablet Produclion ol Mud Crab
The Brockishwoier Stotion hos iniiioted the breeding of mud crob (Scy//o olivacea) tn
20.]6, Preliminorv success on crobief prociuction hos been r:chieved, Besides.

for croblet production, berried crobs were
developed in +he hctchery through
eyestolk oblotion of grovid crcb. Afler
hotching, 'lhe lorvce poss through five
zceo stoges ond then metomorphosed to
megolopo iorvoe, r,,rhich ultimoiely
converted to croblet. The lorvoe feed on
microscopic rive feed, rolifer, which
depends on unicellulor olgoe ror food.
However, breeding iechnology of muci
crob needs more refinement which is in
now Flrogress, Stondordizotion of this technology will unveil o new horjzon for
conservotjon of noturol mud crob stock ond increosing its production,

Morine Fisheries ond Technology Stotion, Cox's Bozor
The Morine Fisheries ond Technology Stotion is locoted on the seo shore ot Cox's Bozor,
Built in on oreo of 4 ho, the stotion hos 39 outdoor concrete cistern complex (2OO m2
eoch), residentiol buildings, o service building ond o guest house, lt hos four
speciolized loborotories nomely, Morine Biology, Llve Feed, Diseose Diognostics ond
Control ond Fish Processing ond Produc't Development, Presentlv, the stotion hos 9
scientific onci l4 supporting stoff io conduci reseorch ond provrde support services,
Since inception of the stotion in 199.i, it hos been conducting reseorch on stock
ossessment ond populotion dynomics of commerciolly importont rnorine species,
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coostol ecology, breeding ond culture of fish, shrimp ond crobs, shrimp diseose
diognostics ond control ond product development, which led to development of
some production technologies of shrimp, mullet, seoboss, mud crob, ond
monogement guidelines for development morine fisheries.

New jurisdiction estoblished over o vost oreo in the Boy of Bengol ofter settlement of
moritime dispute with Myonmor ond lndio unlocked o new horizon for Bonglodesh for
development of blue economy for prosperity todoy ond long in future through
oppropriote use of the seo ond its resources. R&D in the morine sector did not receive
much ottention in the notionol progrom in the post due to lock of experiise ond
odequote funding, Oceons ore criticol to sustoin life on eorth ond billions of peoplO
oround the world ore dependent on oceons for livelihood, economic development,
ond food security. Therefore, heolth ond environment of the morine ecosystem ploy
on imporiont role in sustoinoble production ond deriving optimum economic benefit
from the seos. Survey of fishing grounds, ossessment ond exploitotion of deep-seo
resources, post-horvest hondling ond product development ore the common oreos of
reseorch in the morine sector. However, ocecns hove lorge diversity of living resources.
Moriculture of commerciolly importont
finfish, shellfish ond seoweeds, morine
biotechnology, product diversificotion
etc, ore the highly importont sector of
blue economy, They hove greot
poteniiol for development os o source
of food ond for other non-food uses

under the blue economy progrom. BFRI

thus, in oddition to finfish, is currently
emphosizing reseorch on development
of technologies for culture of non-
troditionol items of shellfish ond plonts

Iike crobs, oysters, seo cucumbers, seoweeds etc. in the morine sector, However,
development efforts in blue economy in the context of fisheries must hove moiching
odvonced knowledge in vorious disciplines of morine fisheries io develop ond reop
optimum benefits from fisheries component of the blue economy, which is olso being
developed.

Significanl Research Achievement
O Development of symbiotic mixed culiure of seo boss ond tilopio.

O Environment friendly rototion-bosed shrimp ond fish culture in the coostol oreos to minimize
the outbreok of virus diseose in shrimp.

O Development of technology for production of improved quolity dried fish using solor dryer
ond mechonicol dryer, The technology is being widely used by the dry fish producers in

the Cox's Bozor oreo.

O Preliminory success on seed production of mud crob, Scy//o spp.
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ldentificotion of 63 species of seoweeds ovoiloble in cox's Bozor coost of which, l0
species were found commerciolly importont. Hypneo sp, hos been successfully cultured in
net mode of coir rope in soint Mortin lslond ond in cox's Bozor coost. study reveoled
possibility of lorge-scole commerciol culture of seoweeds olong the Bonglodesh coost.

Doto collected so for indicotes thot cotch per unit effort (CPUE) of different fishing geors in
the Boy of Bengol hos been declining yeor ofter yeor indicoting thot the stocks of different
importont commerciol fisheries hove been on decline, which needs speciol meosures for
proper monogement ond development.

lnventory of shork species in Bonglodesh coost hos been mode ond o monogement
strotegy of shork hos been developed in colloborotion with BOBLME (FAO) project,

O Development of live feed culture
techniques of some microplonktons
such os Skeletonema cosfotum,
Tholossiosiro sp., Choefoceros grocilis,

Tetroselmis sp., Nannochloropsis oculata
ond rotifer, Brochionus rotudiformes
which will focilitote seed production of
different commerciol species of morine
fish ond shell fish.

Success in Seoweed Cullure
Seoweeds ore troditionolly consumed in the orient os port of the doily diet, Humon
consumption of seoweeds ore high in Asio, moinly in Jopon, chino ond Koreo.
Seoweeds hos plenty of essentiol nutrients, especiolly troce elements ond severol other

biooctive substonces. in Bonglodesh,
ihe noturol obundonce of seoweeds
is reported from the south-eostern port
of the moinlond ond offshore islond,
ihe St Mortin lslond, Although the
seoweed floro of St. Mortin's Islond in

Bonglodesh ore extensive, yet they
ore relotively underutjlized. Seoweed
reseorch teom of Morine Fisheries &
Technology Stotion, BFRI, Cox's Bozor
discovered potentiol noturol seoweed
bed from Nuniorchoro to Nozirortek

oreos of Bokkholi river ond Moheshkholi chonnel estuory of cox's Bozor, Hypnea
musciformis ond Enferomorpha inlesfinolis efc, ore the moin ovoiloble seoweed
species of this bed.

Subsequently, economicolly importont H. cornuta, caularpo racemosa, sorgossum
sp. ond Pudino fraseri were selected for culture experiment in Soint Mortin lslond,
Culture triol olso initioled in Bokkholi river ond lnnoni coost of Cox's Bozor. Seoweed
seeds (smoll segment of llve seoweed) were collected from noturol growing oreos of
Boy of Bengol coost ond oitoched with coconut rope nets with red cotton fiber during
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extreme low-tide period, After l5 doys of tronsplontotion the highest weight specific
growth rote wos found in Sorgossum sp, fror,.r 5.59" to 5.9% per doy, followeci C,

racemosa trorrl 4.9"/&o 5.4o/o eer doy, P, fraseri from 3.2"/" lo 3 87o ond the lowest

weight specific growth rote in H. cornulo from 0.52"/o to 0.80%, respectively, Eighl

edible seoweeds were onolyzed to determine its proximote ond mineroi

compositions, The protein content wos found os the highes'f (57Io 223.l g/.100 g)

ond voried omong seoweeds with highest in edible red seo weed Hypneo sp. The

minerol composition (Co, K, No, Fe ond Zn) showed higher Ca (2,288,9 mg/l00 g), K

(98 mg/100 g) onci No (161 mg/100 g) in red seoweec Janic rubent ond wos

followed by S. oligocysfum with Ca (228 mg/l00 g), K (61 mg/100 9), No (144 mg/100

g) ond Fe (21 mg/100 g) volues, Processed Hypnea and Pudina were used cs green

solod, Inclusion of seoweed in solod olso proved enrichment micro-nutrienis,

Shrimp Reseorch Stoiion, Bogerhot
This Stotion wos estoblished in 201 I in on oreo of 3.24 ha on the bonk of Dhorotono
river which is 2 km owoy from Bogerhot city with o mondote to corry out oemond
driven reseorch for development of
oppropriote technologies for
enhoncing shrimp production through
better heolth monogement, diseose
diognostics ond control, feed ond
nutrition, post-horvest hondling,
processing ond quolity control of
shrimp ond shrimp-bosed products,
The Stotion is comprised of o two
storied office-cum loborotory building
with four well equippeci modern
loborotories vtz. Shrimp Heolth

Monogement Loboroiory, Quolity Control
Loborotory, Shrimp Feed & Nutrition
Loborotory, ond Woter & Soil Quoliiy
Monogement Loborotory The modern
equipment like PCR, GC-N/S ond LC-MS

hove been instolled in the loborotories for
effective reseorch, Besides, the stotion ho:
o prown hotchery ond o complex of nine
eorthen ponds for conducting outdoor
reseorch, There is o 3-storied stcrff dormitory

ond o 4-storied troining dormitory for conducting troining for disseminotion of reseorch-
evolved technologies, lt hcrs I2 scientists ond 35 supporting stoff, The stotion hos been
conducting reseorch on the use of hozordous chemicols ond ontibiotics in shrimp
culture, opplicotion of probiotics, development of shrimp feed, control, monogement
of shrimp diseose etc,
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Sign if i c o nt Reseorci Ac h iev emenl
O Development of protocol for improved monogement technique of prown seed

produciion,

C ldentificotion of different hozordous chemicols ond ontibiotics used in shrimp & dried fish.

O ldentificotion of risk foctors for White Spot Syndrome Virus (WSSV) infection in giont prown,

Mac robrochiu m rosen be rgi i.

Notionol ond lnlernolionol Awords ond Honor Received by BFR|/Scientists

The releniless efforts mode by the institute ond its scientists in R&D led the instltute to

evolve mony importont oquoculture technologies ond open woter monogemeni
guidelines, Due to use of these improved oquoculture technologies ond
implementotion of the moncgement guidelines, fish production of the country since

tnception of BFRI in 1984 hos increosed five folds from 0.8 m tons in 1985 to obout 3,9 m

tons in 20.i5. The country hcs occomplished silver revolution, The instiiute ond its

scientists hove received mony owords ond honor from the Government ond vorious

notionol ond internotionol orgonizotions in recognition of their contribution in vorious

field of fisheries R&D, A list of owords ond the owordees ore given below:

O Notionol Fisheries Gold Medol Aword 'l997 received by BFRI for contribution in fisheries ond
oquoculture technology development,

t Twentieth Century Achievement Aword 
.l997 

of Americon Biogrophicol lnstitute received
bv Dr. M.A, Mozid for odmiroble contribution in professionol field.

O Notionol Fisheries Gold Medol Aword 1999 received by Dr, M.A. Mozid for scientific ond
technicol publicotion on fisheries ond oquoculture,

O Combridge lnternotionol Aword 
,1999 

of Combridge Biogrophicol Center. UK received by
Dr. M,A. Mozid for scientific contribution,

O Notionol Flsheries Gold Medol Aword 2002 received bv Dr, A.H.M. Kohinoor for
development of breeding technology of Pobdo (Ompok pabda) ond Gulsho (Mystus

covoslus),

O Notionol Fisheries Bronze Medol Aword 2002 received by Dr, Durin Akhter Johon for
conlribution in Forming System Reseorch & Development,

O Notionol Fisheries Gold Medol Aword 2003 received by Dr. M.G, Hussoin for contribution in

fisheries reseorch,

O Notiono Fisheries Gold Medol Aword 2004 received by Dr, M,A, Mozid for contribution in

publicoiion of fisheries ond oquoculture technologies,

C Notionol Fisheries Silver Medol Aword 2004 received by Dr. G.C. Holdor for reseorch
publicotion,

O Notionol Bronze Medol Aword 2005 received by Dr, Md, Enomul Hoq for reseorch
publicotion.

O Noiionol Gold Medol Aword 2009 received by Dr, Md, Johongir Alom for development of
breeding technology of nono tengro (Mysfus guito)

O Nqtionol Gold Medol Aword 20]0 received bv BFRI for its contribution in development of
rmproved breed of Rohu (Lobeo rohifo),

O Presedent Aword for Agriculturol Development 
,1995 

received by Dr, lVd, Kholilur Rohmon
ior contribution in Pongus breeding.
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List of BFRI Publicotions
BFRI hos so for published 33 Reseorch Reports, 45 Extension Bookiets, Bs Leoflers, l0
Extension Monnuols,2o Troining Monnuor,9 Workshop Proceedngs, g Posters, l6
Brochure ond 3 Directory. ln oddition, BFRI regulorty pub shes "Frsheries Newslelrer' ono
"Bonglodesh Journol of Fishenes" in quorterlv ono bi-onnuoly, respecttvely, The list of
importont publicotions of BFRI ore given below;

a) Reseorch Report

1 Survey of poieniiol fish feed ingredients ol
Bonglodesh on the bosrs of their ovoilobility ond bio-
chemicoi composition, 

,1989,

2, lnvestigotion into the nutritionol requirements ol
mojor corps (t-abeo rohifa. Cotla cafla, Cirrhina
mrigala and Lobea calbasu). 1992.

lntegroted poddy-cum-fish/shrimp formrng, l 992,

Benchmork survey of oquoculture proct ces,
potentiols ond constroints in Bonglodesh. 1592.

Limnologlcoi studies on Koptoi Loke, 1992,

Aquoculture of Pongasius pangasius. i992.

Culture of fish in pens. 1994,

Socio-economic impoct ond constroints of shrimp culture in Bonglodesh, i995,

Geor seleciivity siudy of floodploin fishery in Bonglodesh, 1997,

Reproduction oreos of Riverine fishes in Bonglodesh, 1997,

Survey ond ossessment of shrimp fry ond other oquotic resources of Bonglodesh , 2001.

Development of breeding ond culture technique of bool fish (Wollago c:ttu).2OO1

Post flood rehobilitotion ond odoptive reseorch support project, 2001 ,

Genetic improvement ond conservolion of corp species in Bonglodesh, 2OO1

lnvestigotion on diseoses of some smoll indigenous Freshwoter fishes of Bonglodesh, 2001,

Developmeni of nursery ond grow-out systems of locol cotfish, Clarias bafrachus in
Bonglodesh, 2001,

17, lmproving soil, woter ond productivity of gher fishery, 200i,

lB. Freshwoter peorl culture: principles ond techniques, 200,1.

1 9, Sylhet-Mymensingh bosin fish stock ossessment, 2002,

20, Development of Mocrobrachium bockyord hotchery, 2002.

21, Studies on the impocts of shrimp forming on mongrove ond esluorine environment of greoier
Khulno Disirict, 2002,

22, Fisheries Reseorch Perspective Plon 200,1- 2020.2003.

23, Fish feed reference stondords for Bonglodesh.2004,

24. Present stotus, problems ond monogement of corp species in the River Holdo (ln Bonglo),
2007,
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25 Sustoinoble monogement strotegies for fisheries resources of Koptoi Loke (in Bonglo), 200g.
26. Sustoinoble Monogement of Fisheries Resources of the Boy of Bengol, 20,]0.

27 . Marine Fisheries of Bonglodesh: prospect & potentiolities. 20']0,

28 Nutrient composition of smolr indigenous fish species of Bonglodesh. 20'1 1,

29' Coostoi ond morine fisheries resources monogement ond conservotion (in Bonglo). 2012,
30, Boy of Bengol, Bonglodesh: Fjsh & Fjsheries. 20l4
3,1, Shorks, Skotes ond Roys of Bonglodesh, 20.14,

32, Diversity of odoptive fishing geors cnd their impoct on Riverine fisheries ond environment.
2014.

ar, lmooci of oquoculture drugs ond chemicors on oquotic ecology ond productivitv,20r4,

b) Proceedings
l, Proceeding of theSAARC workshoponfjsh seed production, 1989.

2' Proceeding of the workshop on sustoinoble development of morine fisheries resources in
tsonglodesh. 1995,

3. Hiiso fisheries reseorch in Bonglodesh, 1998,

4 Review of the recommendoiions of notlonol seminors ono workshops on Fisherjes (1994-99) (in
Bonglo), 2001,

5, Genetic monogement ond improvement of exotic corp species in Bongrcldesh, 2002,
6, Shork Fisheries in the Boy of Bengoi, Bonglodesh: stotus ond potentiolities , 20,l l,
7, Ecosystem Heorth ond Monogement of poilution in the Boy of Bengol, 201 1,

B, Integroted Coostol Monogement (lCM) in Bonglodesh, 2012,

s, suncicrbons Fisheries of Bonglodesh: current stotus ond potentiolities. 20,l2

c) Directory
1 Directory of Fisherjes Reseorch in Bonglodesh, Pori-l I lnventory of Fisheires Scjenijsts,l ggO,

2' Direciory of Fisheries Reseorch in Bongiodesh, Port-l l: Abstroci bibliogrophy on fisheries
reseorch, l99l ,

3, Troining Directory. 2006.
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BFRI Personnel
Scientific Statf

Heodquorlers, Mymensingh
Dr. Yohio Mohmuci, Director Generot

Dr. Md, Nurulloh, Dlrector(Res. & Plan,)

Dt'. Md, Kholilur Rohmon, Direcior (Admtn, & Fin,)

Dr. Md, Enomul Hoq, erinclpot Scientific officer

Dr, Juboido Nosreen AkhteL princ potscjenif c offtcer

Dr, Anurodho Bhodro, Prlncipol scjentiflc ofFicef

Md, Horunor Roshid, seniorscientific officer

Dr, Durin Akhter Johon, Sentorscienufic ofFicer

Mohommod Shohidul lslom, senior scientiflc offlcer

Dr, Soyeedo Sultono, seniorscientiflc ofricer

Arun Chondro Bormon, sen or scieniific ofFicer

lviohommod AshotUd-Douloh, senror scient f c officer

Mohommod Ferdous Siddique, senior scientific officer

Rubio Akter, Scientfic officer

Porvez Chowdhuy, sc enufic officer

Freshwqler Stolion, Mymensingh
Dr, Md. Kholilur Rohmon, chief scieniificofficer

Dr, Momtoz Begum, Principol scientfic ofFicer

Dr, A,H.M. Kohinoor, Principol Scenuflc offlcer

Dr, Md. Shoho Ali, Principol Scientific officer

Dr. Mohoseno Begum Tonu, Pr nc pol Scientific offlcer

A.K,M, Soiful lslom, seniorscientific ofFicer

Dr, Nozneen Begum, senior scientific offlcer

Dr, Selino Yeosmine, Senior Scientific officer

Md. Shirojum Monir, Senlor scieniiflc officer

Muhommod Mominuzomon Khon, Scieniific officer

Jonoiro Roshid, scientific officer

Md. Golom Sojed Rior, scientific ofFicer

Mritunjoy Poul, Sc entiflc ofiicer

Md, Royhon Hossoin, scienufic officer

Md, Moshiur Rohmon, Scienufic officer

RumOnO YOSmin, Sclenufic officer

Sonio Sku, Scientific off cer

Nur-A-Roushon, Scientific off icer

Freshwoter Sub-slotion, Sonotohor
Dr. Dovid Rinto Dos, Sen or Scientiflc officer

Sonio Shormin, scientific officer

Freshwoter Sub-stolion, Jessore
A,F.M. ShofiquZZoho, Sentor Scieniific officer

Md. Shoriful ISIom, screntific ofricer
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BFRI Personnel
Scienfific Stoff

Freshwoler Sub-slotion, Syedpur
Dr, Khondoker Roshidul Hoson, Senlor Sc enrific officer

Moliho Hossoin Mou, scientific officer

Sookot Ahmed, Scienific officer

Riverine Stolion, Chondpur
Dr, Mosud HoSSoin Khon, Cnief ScientificofFicer

Dr, Md Anisur ROhmOn, principot scieniiflc officer

Dr, Md, Robiul Awol Hossoin, Senior Scienrific officer

Akhery Nimo, Senior Scientitic ofiicer
TOyfO Ahmed, Senior Scientific Offlcer

i'/ohommod Ashrof ul Aloffi , Senlor Sclenufic officer
FlUfO, Senior Scientific OfFicer

Md. Mehedi Hoson Promonik, Scientific offlcer

ts,M. Shohinur l?ohmon, scienlilc orlcer
Md. lstioque Hoidor, scienltfic officer

Aoviiite BoSU, sctenfific officer

Md, Ashikur Rohmon, scienlric officer

Riverine Sub-stotion, Rongomoli
Md. Abul Boshor, seniorscientific otf cer

Kozi Belol Uddinn, sclenrific officer

S. Sonjib Bosok, Scienrific officer

Riverine Sub-stotion, Khepuporo
Shonur Johedul Hoson, Sentor Scienrific off cer
Ahmod Fozley Robbv, Scientific officer

Brockishwqter Stqtion, poikgocho, Khulno
Syed l-utfor Rohrnon, chtef scientific officer
Nilufo Begum, sen or sc entific officer

Dr. Md. Lotiful lslom, SeniorScieniific officer

iVd, AzhOr Ali, Senlor Sctenrific officer

.A.K,M, Shofiqui AIom Rubel, senior scieniific officer

Deboshis Kumor Mondoi, Senior Scientific officer
Molloh N.S, Momun Siddiky, scienitf c ofricer
Md, Mizonur Rohon Woshim, scleniific offlcer

Morine Fisheries & Iechnology Slqlion, Cox's Bozqr

Dr, Md. Zulfikor AIi, chief scenrric orf cer
)r. Shofiqur Rohmon, Senior Sc enufic off cer
)r, Mohommod Nloniruzzomon, senorscentif c offlcer
rlohommod Ashroful HoqUe, senior sctenrific ofJlcer

IhsOnul KOfim, Senior Scieniific otflcer
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BFRI Personnel

Md, Shohzod Kuli Khon, scentf c orricer

Md. Mozommel Hoque, scientfic onicef

Jokio Hoson, scientific offcer

Md Mohidul lslom, sctenlf c offcer

Shrimp Reseorch Slotion, Bogerhol

Dr, Khon Komol Uddin Ahmed, ch ef sc entific offcer

Md, Shohidui lslom, Pnncipol scientjf c ofiicer

Md Amirul lSlim, Senlor Scientfic officer

H.M Rokibul lsiom. senior scenufic off cer

Md. Motiur Rohmon, scientific officer

Mst. Subrino Khotun, sclentif c offce'

Md. Ariful lslom. screntf c officer

Rokhi Dos, sctentfic offtcer

Md, Shoriful lslom. scieniificoff cer

Administrotive Stotf
Dr, Abdur Rozzoque, Dipuiy D rector, MFTS

Md, Wohed Ali Promonik, Deputy D recior, sRs

Shomsun Nohor, oeputy oirector, BS

Md, Asodur Rohmon, Depuly Dtreclor, FS

Mohommed Shohid Ulloh, syslem Ano yst, HQ

Rizio Begum, Senior Libroron, HQ

Md, Komruzzomon, Assistont Director, HQ

Md, Rozibul Korim, Executive Engineer. HQ

Mohmudo Khondoker, Libroran. He

Md, Shohld UllCh,,qssistont Ensneer, HQ

Jonnotul Ferdous Jh umo, Pubt c Re ot on off cer, HQ

Md, Akier Hossoin, Admintstrotive officer. Fs

Md Shomsul Aom, Admnsirotiveoff cer, Ho

Md Ruhul Amin, Adm nistrolve officer, SRS

Md. Abdur Roshid, aoministrotve ofJcer, RS

Md. Mokbul Hossoin, Admnisirotive off cer, BS

Md. Azizul Hoque, store ofticer. FS

Koji Tolim Uddin, nccountofricer HQ

Md, Khoirul lslom, Tecnncon

Momun-or-Roshid. Sub Asststont Eng neer
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BFRI CONTACT

Diteclor Generol
Bonglodesh Fisheries Reseorch Institute

Mymensingh 2201, Bonglodesh
Tel +880-91 -65874, Fox: +880-91-55259

E,moil : dgbfri@gmoil,com

Chief Scientif ic Off icer
Bonglooesh Fisheries Reseorch Institute
Freshwoter Stotion, Mymensingh 2201

Tel. +880-91-54221

E,moil: krohmon2863@yohoo.com

Chief Scieniific Officer
Bonglodesh Fisheries Reseorch lnstituie
Riverine Stotion. Chondpur 3602
Tei +880-841-63407

E.moil: mosudkhonbfri@gmoil.com

Chief Scientific Officer
Bonglodesh Fisheries Reseorch lnstitute
Brockishwoter Stotion, Poikgocho, Khulno 9280

Tel. +880-4027-56030

E,moil : rohmon397@gmoil.com

Chief Scientific Officer
tsonglodesh Fisheries Reseorch lnstitute
Morine Fisheries & Technology Stotion, Cox's Bozor 4700
Tel +880-341-63855

E,moil: zulfikoi'-bfri@yohoo,com

Chief Scienlific Off icer
Bonglodesh Fisheries Reseorch lnstitute
Shrimp Reseorch Stotion, Boitpur, Bogerhoi 9300

E,mcil: kkuobd@gmoil.com
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